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Ncrtli Carolina Underwriters fjWFor "MenMtall Assochn'sn Orgacized

X,
Address bg President Powell of Na-

tional Underwrttera Association
J. 1). BoashaU Elected President of
Bute Organization Will Join Na- -Comp'y To Get Relief

womanly organs, and has been found, in thousands of
cases, to restore sick women to health, after other med-

icines had failed.
Mrs. Margaret L: Pheral, of Newburg, Ind., writes :

"I had sick headache, continuous, hurting fn my side;
was always tired, and, every month, had such

Of

When a woman's nervous and physical systems
are tired out worn out they need sorhething more
than mere food, to refresh them. -

They need medicines tonic, herb products, which
act as Nature planned they should do, in helping along
the fu ictions of life, when ordinary methods fail.

Cardui is not for men. There are many good med-
icine j and tonics for men but Cardui is Lonly for
women -- its ingredients and its action make it so.

: We know what Cardui will do for tired, worn-ou- t,

sick, miserable women, because we know what it has
done. What it has done for others, it Will surely do

pains, I could hardly stand.
I was treated by the best
doctors in our town for more
than a year, without any
help. At last, I took Cardui,
and it worked wonders.
Before I had taken one bot-

tle, I felt better. Now I

feel better than fn two years,
and awe it all to Cardui."

Try Cardui, it will help
you. Sold by 40,000 drug-
gists. Get a bottle today.

for you.
,",', Cardui can be depended upon to help"you, if you
will give it a fair trial. Consisting only ofpure. vege-tao- le

ingredients, it has nothing harmful in its compo
and in a natural way, upon the
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Woman's Tonic

People - Who Work
Indoors With Their Hands

Seamstresses, watch-maker- s, art-

ists, draughtsmen, and many others,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter morn-- "

ings results from the delayed heat
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. The

sition, but acts, gently,
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Oak Park. Dr. G. Frank l.ydsion
said:

;The technical names'' for.' grafting
of different ranks ai e;

'"One million dollars, genius;
$50(1,00(1, sagacity; $10,000, misap
propriation' of funds;' $1 '.to,, larceny:
$10, theft; a ham, a crime against
humanity."

The Demon of the Air ;

is .the germ of LaGrippe, that,
breathed In, brings suffering to thous-
ands. Its after effects are weakness,
nervousness, lack of appetite, energy,
and ambition, with disordered liver
and kidneys. The greatest need then
is Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,
blood purifier and regulator of Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands
have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up the
system and restore health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists.

FAMOUS OLD SOLDIER

Passes Aivay at the Advanced Age of
85 Years.

Kl heron, X. J., Oct. 20 General
Thomas T. Eckert, chief of the war
department telegraph staff during the
Civil War, and one time president, of
the Western Union, died at his sum-
mer home here at 7:20 this morn-
ing. He was 85 years old.

A Oeiierous and Charitable Wish.
"I wish all might know, of the ben-

efit I received from your Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy," says I. N. Regan, Far-
mer, Wo, His kidneys and bladder
gave him so much pain, misery and
annoyance, he could not work, nor
sleep, lie says Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy completely cured him. Klng-Crpwe- ll

Drug Company. ' ;

Collector of the Port 'of Xeiv York,
oeb, wh:, in miiRiii!- !i!s

ngruiu.st IKivt'on lirotlx-rs- , the iwt
dealers r;t!(li'd recently I'liiirtd "i''1
(k'fnimlin.n the customs, says thai the
igantie system of lMuIervaliuiticit

perpetrated .by the iirt firm, will be
equal to or even than that
tijiuriii:' in the suuar (rust exoosiires.
Collector I.oeb lias also announced
that a scaicl' is being made in the
books 'of Duveeii Urothers in nn effort
to establish collusion between the
linn anil it wealthy putinns,' in ilc--

Iruudiii;; the g eminent of its i iht- -

ii I customs.

ASIil'il TO SI Sl'KXD KATK.S.

Inci-insct- l Kales Froni Tennessee to
SiaitnnlHi!'n Discriiiiiiialory and
Excessive.'''.'.
Washington, Oct: 20 Attorneys

for a .number, of cotton mills In Soiith
Carolina and Georgia today asked In-

terstate Commerce Commissioner
Cockrell to suspend increased rates
on eoiii from Coal Creek regions in
Tennessee to Sparianlnirg, S. C, now
effective on the Southern Railway
and the Virginia and Southwestern
Railway. The rates are alleged to be
discriminatory and excessive.

Various Degrees of draft.
Chicago, Oct. 20 In a '.'jiaj-e- on

the "psychology of "'graft'', read be-

fore the men's club of Grace church,

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. iloklstein, 14
Barton Street. Boston. .Mass., Is anoth-
er victory by. Hood's Samipnrillik
This great medicine has .succeeded 'hi
many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-

fered from rheumatism live years, it
kept me from business and cm used ex-

cruciating pain. My knees would be-

come as stiff as steel. 1 tried many
medicines without relief,-.- then took
Hood's Sarsapai'illa, soon felt much
better, and now consider myself ly

cured. I recommend Hood'.-:.- "

Get It today .In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

i t it s.lt.

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

' tional Organization.

The life insurance managers of
North Carolina met in the parlors of
the Yarborough House yesterday af
ternoon and perfected the organiza
tion of the North Carolina Life Un
derwriters' Association.

The feature of the meeting was an
address by Mr. Henry J. Powell, of
Louisville, Ky president of the Na-

tional Association. ,Mr. Powell made
no set speech, but made a heart-to-hea- rt

talk on the benefits to be de-

rived from the organization. This
speech was well delivered and greatly
enjoyed by those present. Mr. Pow-

ell, who is the first southern man to
become president of the National As-

sociation, was very much pleased that
the first state to organise during his
administration, was a southern state.

The following were elected otBcers
for the state association: President,
J. D. Boushall, of the Equitable Life;
Vice President, H. R. Wilcox, of the
Mutual Life of United States of
America; Secretary and Treasurer,
R. Y. McPherson, of the Penn Mu-

tual; Chairman of the Executive
Committee, joh'n C. Drewry, of Mu-

tual Benefit; Member of National
Executive Committee, Jno. C. Drewry.

The association starts off with 26

active and three associate members.
A vote of thanks was extended to

Mr. Powell for his presence and able

talk and the meeting adjourned.

HAIR WON'T FALL OUT.

If You Kill the Dandruff Germ With
the: New Treatment,

John N.'. Fuller, a. well known citi-

zen of Colfax, Wash., says: "I had
dandruff so badly that it caked on
my scalp. Herpicide completely cur-

ed me." George' H. McWhirk, of
Walla Walla, Wash,, says: "Herpi-
cide completely cured me of a bad
case of dandruff of 30 years' stand-
ing" They took the only really sen-

sible treatment, a remedy that de-

stroys the dandruff germ N'ewbro's
Herpicide. Stop dandruff, hair won't
fall out, but will grow naturally, lux-

uriantly. ' Allays itching instantly
and makes hair glossy and soft as
silk. One bottle will convince any

doubter of, its merits. Sold by lead
ing druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
for sample to the Herpicide Co., De

troit, Dica, One dollar bottles guar
anteed.; Henry T. Hifiks Co. and
Tucker Building Pharmacy, special
agents.

BURGLARIZE EXPRESS OFFICE

$1,400 Had Been Collected That Day
But Expressed on Early Train.

(Special to The Times.)

Roxboro, N. C, Oct. 20 On Mon
day night, the 17th inst., someone
burglarized the Norfol k & Western
express office at this place, the en
trance was made by breaking the
glass and sash of one of the win
dows. An axe was used to break off

the knob handle to the safe, but the
combination was not injured. The
cash drawer was opened but no mon
ey was found in that. No express or
freight was missed.

The crime was committed between
11:30 p. m. and 1:30 a. m. Mr. K

W. Stephens, the agent, left the de
pot at the first named hour and a
freight came along at 1:30 and dis
covered, the bu rglary.

About 11,400 had been collected
at the express office that day but had
been expressed that night on an early
train. No money was in the safe or
cash draw and the rogue made a wa
ter-ha-

The one who committed the crime
was evidently a novice at cracking
a safe. The axe which he used was
found in the office and was later
identified by one of the good citizens
of the town as being his axe.

There is no clew as to who the
criminal is but the circumstances
seem to show that it was someone
who knew that a large collection had
been made that day; Besides, the axe
which was used was taken from
woodpile a quarter or half a mile
from the station.

The Roxboro tobacco market is
showing unusuaV strength this sea
son. Last week it sold more than
600,000 pounds at an average of 11c
The farmers and the warehousemen
say that ho week in. the past has ever
equaled it. We are apt crowing but
it makes us feel good to Bee our coun
ty and town prosper.

Worse Than Ballets.

Bullets have often caused less suf
fering to soldiers than the eczema L,

W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army, and suffered with forty-
years..' "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed," be
writes. Oreatest healer for Sores,
Ulcers, Bolls, Burns, Cuts, Wouhds,
Bruises and' Piles. 25c. at all drug- -
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A woman's figure looks so lovely to

herself she knows it does to every

RALEIGH, N. G

North Carolina's Leading

Betail Dry Goods Store

Invites you to come

to the

Great

State
Fair

and

HomeComing Jubilee

Week
of

October
17th--
22nd
loinX S JLJ9

Make our store your

headquarters. Write

your friends to come,

and make engage-

ments with them to

meet you at our store
Have your mail ad

dressed in our care

We
Sell

Dry

Goods,

Suits,

Goats,

Millinery

Carpets,

Shoes.
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Itn-en- i Repeating ihotgun ro. S".
The repeating aciioti U io limpli

that you can work il with ooljr yuur
thumb and fiotcr.

No matter Dow fast you pump tMa

fun you cannot pouioly ba.k or
clog .

The empty and the loaded ibeltt
travel by two eparate routes.
There it do chance for them to meet
and jam.

If your dealer hain't It, we will
end, ex prut prepaid, on receipt of

Lin Price, $17.00.

Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter and Trapshooter
Write ut and tell ua what kind of

hooting you are most interettcd ia
and we will write a letter of advico
With many valuable point era for tho

Hunter and 5barp!.hoter. W
will give you short cuti 10 expert
markimanship, which will not
only make you a better abot than
you already are but will cut duwa '

your ammunition duim a weu.

J. STEVENS '
ARMS & TOOL CO.

nppT. s.
?1CE The Factory of Precision

Chicopee Falls,. Mass.

Evory Woman
1H1 it intereited and thould know

about the wonderful
Whirling Sprif
Douche

Ask our drnmtt i

It If be cannot tuppl
lha MARVHL. accent no Xh. I 'mm

other, but enu etamn ft Ulm-trat-

book OmL It fftvee fnll

feiuiu. lURVCL CO. 44 E. HZ t.. Nn ttM

"Xolliiug Succopds tdk Circulutlou",

and Nearly Kveiybody Kcuds

The. livening Times.

H

quickly gives heat, and with one filling-o- the font burns steadily for nine hours,
without smoke or smell. Has automatic-lockin- g llante spreader which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back so the wick can be quickly cleaned.

It has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator always shows the amount
of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p does not need to be screwed down ; it is put in
like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
in construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in an
instant for rewicking. The Perfection is finished in japan or nickel, is strong,
durable, well-mad- e, built for sen-ice-

, and yet light and ornamental.

Dialers Evtryuihere. if r.ct ct yirs, j:t.'..- for descriptivt circular

m0 to tiie nearest oger.cy c the

y Standard Oil Company
W (Incorporated)

A Want Ad. in The Evening Times will Work Wonders
for your business.

A a Tj TL. TL a
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GAROLINA GARAG
SEE THE 1911 MODELS

CHALMERS, HUDSON, HUPP
109-11- 3 W. Hargett St., a Block W. of Masonic Temple.

'The Three Most Popular Gars Built."
body else.


